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tr%.The Gazette is the only paper in this part of the
Btate printed on a power press, and has facilities fordoing work of all kinds equaled by few. We have
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TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
The GAZETTE is published every Wednesday by

Geoiwk Frtsisqkc A Sos, at sl-50 in advance, or $2 at
the end of the year.

OFFICIAL RETURNS. ?The following
are the official returns of the election
held in this count 3* on the Bth Novem-
ber :

Lincoln. McClellan.
Lewistown, E. W. 144 111

W. W. 120 107
Deny, 129 172
Granville, 94 136
Oliver, 69 99
McVeytown, 55 73
Bratton, 65 77
Wayne, 109 120
N. Hamilton, 48 26
Decatur, 85 94
Brown, 79 126
Armagh, (old) 124 81
Armagh, (new) 69 71
Union, 140 112
Menno, 100 112

1430 1517
1430

Peace majority, 87
The soldier vote willbo added to the

above b3* the return judges on Friday
a week, which will probably give the
county 1 to Lincoln and Johnson. When
we take into consideration the fact that
every species of falsehood was resort-

ed to by the opposition to make votes
for the peace at any price part 3*?that
money was lavished about on the da3*
of election as if it was a drug?that !
the entire force of the Janus-faced par- |
t3* was electioneering du3* and night? ;
this pett3* majority at home, with the j
hundreds of Union men absent, shows j
where the3 r will be when the honest I
portion of the democracy and others j
find out, as they surely will,how basel 3*'
and how treasonably they were belied, !
for no party has ever 3*et made more
than temporary capital by taking sides
AGAINST ITS COUNTRY.

FROM OUITARMIES.
The rebel attack on Atlanta, made

on Monda3*, inst., was directed
principally upon the 28th and 147th
Pennsylvania regiments.

The attack was a bold one, and was
evidently mado on account of the
newspaper rumors of the evacuatiou
of Atlanta. Sherman still holds that
stronghold securely. Very few citi-
zens are remaining there, and Chatta-
nooga is filled with thousands of refu-
gees.

Information has been received that
Major General Canby, whilstascending
White river, Arkansas, on the 7th inst.,
on the gunboat Cricket, was shot by
a guerrilla from the shore, and that
the General was severely if not fatally
wounded in the groin, the bullet pass-
ing through his bod 3*.

Gen. Sheridan's cavalry had fights
on Frida3* and Saturday, capturing 2
guns and 150 prisoners.

Gen. Sherman's movements are puz-
zling the rebels. A great part of his
forces are about striking a heavy blow
in that region, but whether aimod at
the liberation of Union prisoners at
Andersonville, Georgia, at Mobile, or
an eastward march to the seaboard, a
few da3*s will determine.

b ifty-two pieces of cannon and ma-
ny munitions of war were captured
at Plymouth, X. C. by our naval ves-
sels.

?Belmont, the Jew chairman of the
Democratic National Committee, lost
his vote by proof that he had gambling
bets at stako.

?A bear was captured on Black
Log Mountain, on Saturday a week, in
a pen belonging to Samuel R, Notes-
tine, of Patterson, and Mr. Myers
residing at Black Log Station. He
was killed in the pen and dressed 157
pounds.

?We are requested to return thanks
to Col. Irwin and T. M. Uttle3*, Esq.,
for their able speeches at McVeytown
the evening before the election, as the
result next da}* was a Union gain of
7 in McVeytown and 12 in Oliver.

?The great coffee speculator at Rio
Janeiro failed some months ago, carry-
ing with him several speculators in
our cities. We should be glad to hear
that all such hadn't means enough to
buy a loaf of bread.

?There is said to be sugar enough
, stored in the cities to supply the trade

lor more than a year. May the sheriff
sell out every mother's son of 'em.

?Pickles wants to know whether
the recent election didn't decide that
a nigger was tbe equal of the copper-
head speaker at the meeting in this
place who bad so much to say on that
subject.

"WHAT HAVE YOU GAINED?

A Talk with Honest Democrats.
The overwhelming majority by

which President Lincoln has been re-

elected to the highest office in the gift
of this nation, under circumstances

without parallel in the history of any
country, ought to induce every honest
democrat to reflect upon it, and ask
himself the question whether there
must not have been something wrong
among the leaders and teachers of the
self-styled democratic party to produce
such an extraordinary result? So far
as the political aspect was concerned,
everything was in their favor, and
they did not scruple to use whatever
presented itself. There was the "nig-
ger" in all his phases for the knave to

harp upon; there were taxes with
which to appeal to the cupidity of one

class; there were enhanced prices of

household use to incite the poor as well
as others; there were drafts, arbitrary
arrests, suspension of the writ of ha-
beas corpus and other acts incident to

a rebellion, all new to the people of
this country, with a hundred other
matters with which unscrupulous
mountebanks and unpatriotic office-
hunters could appeal to the ignorant,the
selfish, the cowardly, and the timorous
?yet with all these weapons, freely
used too to the very verge of treason,
George B. McClellan,a man who under
other circumstances might have stood
high with the people, is beaten for
President as no candidate ofany great
party was ever beaten before. We
ask you in all earnestness why is this
so? There must have been a cause,
there must have been some powerful
motive at work, to produce such a re-

sult. Fools may tell you that the elec-
tion was unfair, but you know they
lie. What, then, was the cause ? We
can tell you and we challenge any hon-
orable man to deny it. Your leaders
not only arrayed themselves against
the government at a time when its
very existence was threatened, but
they, with your editors, orators and
stump speakers, from the top to the
bottom ot the ladder, covertly taught
and advocated a cowardly peace which
they knew would result in the disunion
of this nation. Under specious and
lying pretexts that the President was
violating the Constitution in conduct-
ing a war for the Union, they led you
on until you appeared to hate the gov-
ernment of 3*our country more than
you did the rebellion?they led you on
until you no longer took pride that
your son was fighting under those
glorious stars and stripes which, with
all the difficulties of the last four years,
at this day are more dreaded by the
despots of Europe than any banner on
earth?they led you until you no longer
looked upon moral treason as a crime,
and Bomo of 3*oll at least would have
sooner heard of a Union defeat than a
Union victor}*?in short, until some
began to hate the very sight of that
uniform which once was 3*our pride
and admiration. Are not these things
true, and can 3*oll not see in the verdict
ol the 1 eople that these are the causes
which have consigned to merited de- i
feat and oblivion the men who got up
and fostered this gigantic fraud on the
democratic party? What these men I
would have been willing to do it is
difficult to tell, but from their bold
advocacy ol Calhoun's infamous doc-
trine ol stato rights and the sangfroid
with which they talked of the right of j
revolution, there is little doubt they
belonged to traitorous organizations,
and had opportunity presented itself
would have made Pennsylvania what
Missouri, Kentucky and Tennessee are

scenes ot strife, desolation, pillage
and murder, and all in the name of
"democracy." The Great People,'
that I eople whose heart is alwa3 rs
right even when their acts are some-
times wrong, have 6aved 3*ou from an
impending evil and stamped these tories
with a mark which will grow more
vivid with every revolution of the
earth. Reflect then on 3'our course,
divest yourself of partizan feeling, and
stand by your country, for there is too
much patriotism, too much intelligence,
and too much love of country left to
suffer such a set of men as we have
spoken of to control its destinies, and
until forsaken by that Power which
has hitherto made ours a fa-
vored land, it never will be given over
to them. Your duty then is plain.
Give the government your support,
for in a time of war you are either
for or against it; cheer on your soldiers;
by neither word nor deed give aid and
comfort to the rebellion : shun the po-
litical lepers who have belied and mis-
led you as you would the most venom-
ous serpents?and ere long you will

not only have peace but a country of
Liberty without Slavery, an institution
which made Thomas Jefferson utter
the memorable words : <il tremble for
my country when I remember that
God is just, and that His justice will
not sleep forever."

THE ELECTION.
TIIE MAJORITIES, ACCORDING TO THE LA-

TEST CALCULATIONS.
Lincoln. McClellan.

California, 25,000
Connecticut, 2,481
Delaware, 450
Illinois, 34,000
Indiana, 25,000
I'>wa, 25,000
Kentucky, 25,000
Maine, 18,000
Maryland, 7,000
Massachusetts, 70,814
Michigan, 10,000
Minnesota, 5,000
Missouri, 5,000
New Hampshire, 2,000
New Jersey, 6,500
New York 9,000
Ohio, 30,000
Pennsylvania, 10,000
Rhode Island, 5,061
Vermont, 20,000
West Virginia, 2,000
Wisconsin, 10,000
Kansas, 5,000
Nevada, 2,000
Oregon, 2,000

Totals, 24States, 324,000 31,950
The above figures may vary from

the actual returns, but cannot materi-
ally affect the majority, which willun-
doubtedly be from three to four hun-
dred thousand. It is the greatest tri-
umph ever attained at the polls where
there was a contest.

Pennsylvania Soldier Vote.
The following is the vote of the

Pennsylvania soldiers as far as obtain-
ed, which will enable our readers to
see how the soldiers voted :

4oth Penna. 78 majority for Lincoln.
48th "
51st " 108 " "

11th " 17 " '

88th " 76 <

100th " 171 "

210 th M 73 " "

Lincoln. M'Clellan.
sth Penna. IL4 89

53d " 122 71
56th " 96 65
27 th " 95 33
68th " 209 80
69th " 6 112
83d " 120 52
81st " 23 44
84th 116 46
91st " 142 67
99th " 147 81

105th " 136 73
106th " 15 3
110th " 91 70
114th 185 64
116 th " in part 42 48
121st " 103 14
140th " in part 61 11
143 d " 186 100
145 th 98 21
141st 194 5
142 d " 133 55
148th 127 72
107th 102 96
149th 188 102
157 th " 58 11
183 d " 58 47
184 th ? 160 94
190th 150 55
191st " 122 70
198 th " 336 243

3d Pa Cav. in part 79 104
4th " 257 109

16th 216 195 !
2d " 185 71

50th Penna. 68 raaj. for Lincoln.
Battery D, Ist Pa. 31 " "

88th Penna. 79 " "

118 th " 21 " "

41st 190 " "

Lincoln. M'Clellan.
150 th " 113 27
155th " 195 5
Battery B. Ist Pa. 50 33

MARYLAND VOTES.

Lincoln. M'Clellan.
4th Maryland V. 272

Maryland Brigade! 1,234 44
Sheridan's Army.

Lincoln. M'Clellan.
139 th Penna. 134 35
lo2d " 101 26

61st 94 32
98th " (German) 13 53
49 th " 181 68
48th " 192 150
54th 218 ? 74

Bat. D. Ist Pa Cav. 40 21
" M, " 35 9
? B, " 8 8
67th " 171 51
87th " 71 11
17th Pa. Cav. 75

Cav. Hos. Winchcs'r, 71 11
Sheridan Hospital, 10

Soldiers' Vote at Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS MONROE, NOV. 9.

The following are the votes of Pennsyl-
vania soldiers at the M'Clellan Hospital,
Hampton and Fortress Monroe:

Union. Dera.
M'Clellan Hospital, 102 41

3d Penna. Art. Bat. F, 114 44
Bat. C, 89 11

" Bat. L, 83 5
" Bat. K, 37 38

77th Pa. Regiment, at Paluski, Tenn.
Lincoln, 151 1
M'Clellan, 60

Lincoln's majority, 91 j

The Vote in Seven Pennsylvania Regi-
ments in Gen. Butler s Army.

Liucoln Majorities.
41st, 190
67 th, 65

200tb, 156
207 th, 305
208th, 122
209tb, 57
211 th, 289

Total, 1084

?X's reply to the worthy young
man and the young mechanic article of
the Democrat was received too late for
this week's paper.

?The Richmond papers are quite
rampant on the election of Lincolu
and Johnson. The verdict evidently
piuches.

The recent decline in cotton has
smashed up three fourths of the lead-
ing British merchants who had been
dabbling with rebel loans. May they
rot in poor houses.

Gentlemen's Hats.
Ail the latest styles at CHARLES OAK-

FORD A SONS, Continental Hotel, Phila-
delphia.

To Consumptives.
Consumptive sufferers will receive a valua-

ble prescription for the cure of Consumption,
Asthma, Brouchitis, and all throat and lung
affections, (free of charge.) by sending their
address to Rev. EDWARD*A. WILSON,
W llliacusburg. Kings county, New York.

A Card to the Suffering.
SWALLOW two or three hogsheads of

"Bueu," "Tonic Bitters." "Sarsaparila,"
"Nervous Antidotes," Ac, Ac, Ac., and after
you are satisfied with the result, try one box
of OLD DR BUCHAN S ENGLISH SPE-
CIFIC PILLS ?and be restored to health
and vigor in less than 30 days. They are
purely vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt
and salutary in their effects on the broken-
down constitution. Old and young can take
them with advantage. Imported and sold in
the United States only bv

JAS "S. BUTLER,
No. 427 Broadway, N. Y.

Agent for the United States.
P- S.?A box of the Pills, securely packed,

will be mailed to any address on receipt of
price, which is ONE DOLLAR, post'paid?-
money refunded by the Agent if entire satis
faction is not given. jy2o-3m

DO YOU WISH TO BE CURED?

DR. BUCHAN'S English Specific Pills
cure in less than 30 days, the worst ca-

ses of Nervousness, Impotency, Premature
Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insanity and all
Urinary, Sexual and Nervous Affections, no
matter from what cause produced. Price
One Dollar per box. Sent post paid by mail
on receipt of an order. One box will perfect
a cure in most cases. Address

JAMES S. BUTLER,
jy2o General Agent, 427 Broadway, N. Y.

I.a dies' Furs.

The latest assortment at CHARLES OAK
A SONS, Continental Hotel, Phila-

delphia.

Died.
At the St. Lawrence Hotel, Phila., on the

Ist inst., PHEBE, wife of James E. Brown,
of Kittaning, Pa. Mrs. B. was formerly a
resident of this county.

In Lake City, Minnesota, on the 12th Oc-
tober, ROLAND B. IIAHN, son of Joseph
Hahn, esq., formerly of Milroy.

On the 19th October, in Granville town-
ship, MARY A., daughter of Moses Kreps,
aged 15 years, 11 months and 7 days.

Gentlemen's Hats.

All the latest styles at CHARLES OAK-
FORD A SONS, Continental Hotel, Phila-
delphia.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, NOV. IC, 1864.

Butter, is quoted at 40 cts.; Eggs,
25; Lard 20; Wool, washed, 85; prime
Red Wheat, 2.30; Corn, 1.60; Rye, 1.50;
Potatoes, .65; Extra Flour, per 100,
6.00; Fine 4.50; Superfine, 5.00; Family,
5.00; Salt per bbl. 5.00: Sack, 4.50; Oats,
80.

Philadelphia Market.
Flour?Superfine $lO 50, extra 11 00

a! 3 00. Rye flour 9 25. Corn meal
7 50 per bbl.

Grain?Red wheat 265e, white 285a
000c. Rye 170a172e. Corn 180. Oats
90e weight. Cloverseed sll 50a 12 50
per 64 lbs. Flaxseed 340 per bushel.
Timothy 5 00.

Beef Cattle, 16a17c; Cows, S3O to 90
per head; Sheep, 7aßc per lb gross,
llogs, sls 00 to 17 00 the 100 lbs net.

Military Enrolment.

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS.
I)Y instructions received from the Adju-
) tant General's office, the Assesssors are

notified to forthwith make their military en.
rolments and return the same in person to
the Commissioners' office on Thursday, Ist
December.

By order of the Commissioners,
GEORGE FRYSINGER, Clerk.

Lewistown, Nov. 16, 1864 2t.

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED
in the Post Office at Lewistown, State of

Pennsylvania, on the 16th ofNov., 1864.
Wd&~" To obtain any of these letters, the

applicant must call for 'advertised Utters,'
give the date of this list, and pay one cent
for advertising.
Black Miss Jane Kenney James
Biddle Elizabeth Manbeck A Kleyn
Clark Mrs. Margaret Landen Mollie
Craig R. C. Moyer Geo.
Cane John Reed E. B.
Freeporte Jacob R. M. M.
Frybarger Mrs. Mary Sunderland Martha
Frickner George Stells Miss Mary
Fowler A. B. Steorns M. G.
Gibble J. G. Tomis Edger
Hoover Daniel Wills Amon L.
Henry Ellen Wills Wm. R.
Jones John Davis Williams Lizzie J.

teg~"U not called for within one month,
they will be sent to the Dead Letter Office.

novlfi SAMUEL COMFORT, P. M.

A CARD.

TMIE Citizens of Lewistown have the ,warmest thanks of the undersigned for
their valuable assistance in protecting our
property from destruction by fire, on Wednes
day morning, 9th inst.

JAS PARKER.
W.M JO FIXSOX,
JOHN DAVIS.
F. G. FKAXCISCUS.

a vui inn rum
~

FOR SALE.

IX Hopewell township, Bedford countv.
near Wishart's Mill, on Yellow Creek, j

about four miles from Hopewell Station on

the 11. i B. T. 11. 11., and within six miles
of the Broad Top Coal Mines, which affords
one of the best markets in the country for i
all marketing Farmers can produce, contain j
ing

200 ACriBS,
good limestone land, about One Hundred
Acres of which are cleared and iu a good
state of cultivation, convenient to Schools j
and Churches. It is now occupied by lien
ry Clapper, who will give parties calling to
see it any information desired iu regard to j
the land.

For further information, address
K. B. WIGTON.

Prest. Glamorgan Iron Co.,
Nov. 16, 1864 6t. Huntingdon, Pa.

FOR RENT.
FROM this date to April next, and from

that time by the year, the Aughwiek
House, situate in Newton Hamilton, a suit- S
able stand for a public house, and weii known
as such. Apply to Franklin Drake. Thomas I
Rogers or O. S. Temple, Trustees.

Nov. 16 3t*

REMOVED!

JI'IWLVS I'lliillilill(I'll!
c ah!

tttf-TO THE REAR OF-©a

D3)3) imiDW Mil,
Photographs, Ambrotypeg, Gems (or For

rotypes) beautifully and promptly finished, !
and at the lowest rates. novl6-tf

"V~OTICE is hereby given, that the Special :
J..1 Income Tax of 5 per cent, upon the I
gains, profits or income of all persons resid '
ing within the United States, and of all citi -
zens of the United States residing abroad, j
imposed by Act of Congress approved July s
4th, 1864. has been assessed in the 17th Col !

lection District, Pa., and that the assessment j
lists are now in the hands of the Assessor I
and the several assistant Assessors of said j
District. These lists will remain open at the
offices of said Assessor and assistant Asses
sors for ten days from the 25th day of No
vember, 1864, for the inspection of all per'
sons who may apply to inspect the same.
Further notice is hereby given that appeals
will be received relative to any erroneous or i
excessive valuations, assessments or enumer j
ations of said special tax, as set forth on said j
lists, on the following days at the places !
named, to wit:

For Huntingdon county, at the Jackson !
Hotel in the borough of Huntingdon, on Mon j
day, December sth, 1864.

For Mifflin county, at the office of Joseph
Miiliken, Esq., in the borough of Lewistown, i
on Tuesday, December 6th.

For Cambria county, at the office of John
M. B iwman, in Johnstown, on Wednesday,
Dec. 7th.

For Blair county, at the office of the Asses-
sor in the borough of Hollidaysburg, on
Thursday, Dec. Bth.

The time for hearing appeals on each of i
said days to be between the hours of 9 a. m. I
and 4 p. m.

All appeals must be in wrifing and specify \u25a0
the particular cause, matter or thing, respect
ing which a decision is requested, and shall
state the ground or principle of error con>
plained of. JOHN DEAN,

Assessor, 17th District, Pa.
Hollidaysburg, Nov. 16, 1864 2t.

NOTICE.
PTHIE Board of Relief, in order to correct
I the mistaken idea abroad that all fami-

lies of soldiers are entitled to relief without j
regard to their means or ability to live, deem :
it proper to say that the Relief Fund by law j
was intended to aid those really dependent i
on the soldier, first, until such support was j
paid off and thus enabled to 6end borne a |
fair portion of his pay, and secondly, to pro- ;
vide assistance in case families actually stood j
in need of it. This regulation was extended
to all coming under the law. without regard
to the heavy bounties lately paid, but as the i
12 weeks pay granted has in some cases ex !
pired and a continuance is asked, the follow
ing regulations are published for public in j
formation :

Application.
The undersigned of

who enlisted on or about the of
186 deposes that the following are true

answers to the questions propounded:
1. IV hat bounty was received by your ?
2. What disposition was made of it?
3. What property have you or your ? j
4. What was your occupation ?

Sworn and subscribed before me,)
this day of ( name of |
A. D. 186 | applicant

J.PJ
Oath of Taxpayers.

The undersigned, residents of
in which the above applicant resides, attest i
that to tbe best of their knowledge and be j
lief said applicant has no ways or means of
making a living without assistance from the
Board of Relief.
Sworn and subscribed before me, ,l signature 1this day of ( 0f

A. D. 186 } tax pay-
. J.P.J era.

Justice of the Peace before whom tbe
above affidavits are made, is requested to eli
cit and write down any further information
which will enable the Board to act under* j
standingly on the application JThe Board of Relief is willing and desi-
rous to aid all entitled to relief, but as the
surplus fund of last year is nearly exhaust-
ed, they deem it their duty to render aid to
those only clearly entitled to it.

t&F Applications for renewal ofrelief will !
hereafter be made as directed above, blank
forms for which can be r rocured from the un- I
dersigned.

By of tbe Associate Judges and
Commissioners.

GEORGE FRYSINGER, Sec'y.
Lewistown, Nov. 16, 1864-3t.

DR. MARSHALL'S
Catarrh Snuffi I

THIS Snuff has thorouehlv proved itself,best artii-le known for curiae the Oim.Ti 7* Hthe H>an and }{"vlnche It has 1.0.-r.
lent remedy in manv oases of .-v>r. Eues 7 "J 1 1 f H
been removed by it."and Hmrinq has, often <S' nf" 9ly improved by its use.

It is fragrant and agreeable, and

Gives Immediate Relief
to the dull heavy pains caused by diseases ofi ?
The sensations after u;u*it are delightful
orating. It opens and purges out all olwtri'T^'9strengthens the glands, and gives a healthv 1
tile parts affected ?

More than Thirty Years'
of sale and use of Dr. Marshall's Catarrh tVB u I
ACHR SSCFF. has proved its great value for ali t-\ , 9
tuon diseases of the head, and at tins muinen .
higher than ever before.

'

JH
It is recommended by many of the best pin,,,., fifl

and is used with great success and sau.-f";i< n,.'- ,
where. ef!BB

Read the Certificates of Whole.!
sale Druggists in 1854. I

The undersigned, having for many years h.?- I
mutinied with Da. Marshall s CatarrVand Hi.,' * \u25a0
ssirr. and sold it in our wholesale trade, t-he \u25a0
state that we believe it to be equal, in every r>< -Hto the recommendations given of it for t-'.e cn ;\u25a0
Catarrhal Affections, and that it is decidedlv tlie' ° Iarticle we have ever known for ail common d"JTs 9
of ihe head, \u25a0
Bnrr A Perry, Boston, | Barnes A Parke \ - H
Heed. Austin ACo v

" IA. it. AD. Sands - 9Brow n, Lansom A Co.. " j Stephen I'au' ACo ?? I
Heed. Cutler A Co.. | Israel Minor &Co ' H
tietli W. Fowle. " j .McKesson A ltobblm \u25a0Wilson. Pairhank & Co. "

iA.L Scoville 4fc ' .. \u25a0
Hensltaw, Edmand ACo., M Ward. Close k c'n ?? H
U. 11. Hay. Portland, Me. | itusti 4 Gale, ' .. flj

For sale by ail Druggists, Trt it.
Nov. 16-ly.

The Great English Remedy,
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills,
Prepared frurn a prescription of .Sir J. CfarJfce, M. I). }\.9

sician Extraordinary to the Queen. Bfl

THIS invalualile medicine is unfailing in the cure '9all those painful and dangerous diseases to wh'c? 9the female constitution is subject It moderate,, 9excess and removes all obstructions, and a -Hcure may be relied on. ?

To Harried l adies
it is peculiarly suited. It will in a short time brine -§9
the monthly period with regularity.

" M
Encn bott.e. price One Dollar, bears theGovernme- MSump of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits '

CAUTION.
These Pitt should not be taken by Femalesdurim'LmFIRST THREE MOUTHS of Pre,money, as ,h%Z I

sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at anu other Uvh lisaarc safe. ' m
In all eases of Nervous and Spinal Affections P,-, min the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertii'i 9Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics and Whites ih'-a '3

Pills will effect a cure when all other means- have V 1
ed; and although a powerful remedy, do not eontaa I
iron, calomel, antimony, or anvthnig hurtful to t:,
constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each pack. Mage, which should be carefully preserved. 3
SOLD BY ALI. DRUGGISTS.

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada.
JOB MOSES, 27 Cortland St., New Yorkc- 8.? 51.00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed tosr,, 19

authorized agent, will insure a bottle, contaunnt ie 2
Pills, by return mail. novlWv. "1

Strength to the Weak!
f Youth to the Aged!

f BIOKRENE,
OR

Life lUjuveiiator!

IMIIS preparation is unequalled as a reiu.
. venator and restorer of wasted or inert [>s

| functions. I
Tbe aged should be certain tomakethif:| Biokrene a household god, inasmuch as it fj

! wiil render them youthful in feeling and it
j strength, and enable them to live over again |

1 the days of tbeir pristine joy. It not only ;
exhilarates hot strengthens, and is really an

! invaluable blessing, especially to those who
have been reduced to a condition of servility, c'

; self abuse, misfortune, or ordinary sickness
j No matter what the cause of the impotencj 1
j of any human organ, this superb prepara-
tion will remove the effect at once and for- |
ever.

BIOKRENE
cures Impotency, General Debility, Nervous
Incapacity, Dyspepsia, Depression, Loss of -
Appetite. Low Spirits, Weakness of the Or J

: gans of Generation, Imbecility, Mental Indo- 1
j lence. Emaciation, Ennui. It has a mostde-

; ligbtful, desirable and novel effect upon tbe ;
Nervous System ; and ail who are in any waj
prostrated by nervous disabilities are earnest-

ly advised to seek a cure in this most excel-
lent and unequalled preparation.

Persons who by imprudence have lost tbeit
natural vijor, will find a speedy and perma-
nent cure in the

BIOKRENE.
The feeble, the languid, the despairing, the -

old, should give this valuable discovery a $

trial; it will be found totally different fn® 1
all other articles for the same purposes. 4

To Females.?This preparation is invala- f
able in nervous weaknesses of all kinds, as it !
will restore the wasted strength with wonder-
ful permanence.

It is aUo a grand tonic, and will give re-
lief in Dyspepsia with the first dose. A brief
persistence in its use will renovate the stom-
ach to a degree of perfect health aod baui.-h
Dyspepsia forever.

One dollar per Bottle, or six bottles for $5.
Sold by Druggists generally.

Sent by express anywhere, by addressing
HUTCIIINGS A HILLYER, Pro'rs, J j

81 Cedar Street, N. Y. J ISold in Lewistown only by Dr. R V
Martin and F. J. Hoffman [nl6_

PUBLIC SALE.
be sold at the residence of theun-

T T dersigned, near Milroy,Armagh town- 1ship, on

Wednesday, November 30,1864, j
at 10 o'clock, a. m.,

4 Head of Work Horses
2 two*year and 1 one year old Colts, 2 Con
'23 head of Young Cattle, 2 Beeves, 2 breed- -
ing Sows, 13 head of Shoats, 1 broad and I
narrow wheeled wagon, 2 horse Carriage.
Grain Drill, Kirfcy Reaper, Horse Power and
Strap, Plows, Harrows, Hay Ladders, Colli'
vators, Horse Gears, Rakes, Forks, and
Fork.

Also, Grain in the ground.
WM. H. SHILLING,

Milroy, Nov. 16, 1864.

Estate of JDO. Siller, sen , dece*4'
"jV| 01 ICE is hereby given that letters tw

Xl tamentary-on the estate of John Mills'-
; late of Wayne township, Mifflincounty, d®*

ceased, have been granted to tbe undersigned,
residing in said township. Persons kno*i n S
themselves indebted to said estate are re;
quested to make immediate payment,
those having claims to present them, du>?
authenticated, for settlement.

JOHN MILLER,
JESSE MILLER, 1

Nov. 16.* Exrs.

a dies' Furs.

Tbe largest assortment at CHARGE- 3

OAKFORD <fc SONS, Continental H-M
Pbildelphis. nov9-


